Capillary electrophoresis analysis of poly(ethylene glycol) and ligand-modified polylysine gene delivery vectors.
Cationic polymers including polylysine (PLL) and polyethylenimine are being widely tested as gene delivery vectors in various gene therapy applications. In many cases, the polymers were further modified by hydrophilic polymer grafting or ligand conjugation, which had been shown to greatly affect the vector stability, delivery efficiency and specificity. The characterization of modified polycation is particularly critical for quality control and vector development. Here several different separation modes using capillary electrophoresis for the analytical characterization of the modified polymers are described. PLL molecules were grafted with poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) chain or conjugated with epidermal growth factor and analyzed under various analytical conditions. Poly(N,N'-dimethylacrylamide)-coated capillary was used to analyze the modified PLL to reduce the interaction between the samples and the capillary wall. PLLs containing different numbers of conjugated ligands were well separated with the coating method but, for PLL-g-PEG, the separation was poor under the same conditions. A method using low buffer pH and hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose additive was developed. These methods are useful to characterize various polycations and important for the quality control and application of potential gene delivery vectors.